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who call us their trusted advisors, are a testament to our deep market knowledge and
global capabilities. For more information about our comprehensive food and beverage
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Speakers
Dave Donnan
Senior Partner, A.T. Kearney
Dave Donnan is a Senior Partner with A.T. Kearney, a global management
consulting firm. He has researched and written on issues related to consumer
products and cannabis as well as the future evolution of the industry. He is a
board member of a Canadian cannabis company and a frequent speaker on
topics related to cannabis, food and consumer trends.

Kevin Deol
Marketing Director, Sproutly
Kevin Deol is the Marketing Director for Sproutly, a publicly-traded licensed
producer of cannabis in Canada that aims to disrupt the existing beverage
and edibles market with their revolutionary, natural water-soluble cannabis
extraction technology. Before joining the team at Sproutly, Kevin sharpened his
sales skills with a financial tech start-up in Vancouver, BC, before venturing out
to start his own company that focused on digital marketing consultation and
brand development in the e-commerce space. He now works fulltime for
Sproutly and is tasked with helping build out the marketing strategy, brand
portfolio management, and communications plans for the organization.

• The Food Institute has been serving the food industry with relevant, timely
and uninterrupted information for 90 years.
• We serve as a trusted source, providing balanced coverage of the issues
through business newsletters and online research tools.
• Visit us online at www.foodinstitute.com for upcoming webinars,
publications and industry information.

60-minute webinar begins promptly at 2:30 pm ET

Food Label Review Service

This comprehensive service provides assessment of compliance with basic FDA
requirements, as well as the option to review the risk posed by claims not defined by
FDA such as natural, wholesome or handcrafted, and provide companies with a Risk
Analysis detailing potential class action lawsuit threats.*

Learn more here: http://food1.co/label-review
*FDA does not approve food labels prior to marketing. FI/OFW Law label reviews
are advisory and do not constitute legal conclusions.

Browse the Food Institute’s catalog of exclusive publications!

The Food Industry Review 2018

Food Business Mergers & Acquisitions

A reference resource for the U.S.
food industry covering the entirety of
the food industry from farm to fork

Detailed analysis on all the food
industry mergers and acquisitions
recorded in 2017.

Visit the shop to see our whole catalog:

https://foodinstitute.com/catalog
60-minute webinar begins promptly at 2:30 pm ET

Membership
Sign up today for the FI Report, daily news and
exclusive access to online industry research.
www.foodinstitute.com/joinfi

What’s Included
 The Food Institute Report
 Delivered weekly electronically

 Today in Food
 Delivered electronically each day

 Foodinstitute.com
 Research library on your desktop – available anytime!

 Continuing Education Programs
 Industry webinars & seminars

60-minute webinar begins promptly at 2:30pm ET

Who Are Our Members?


Financial Analysts, Bankers, Investors



Food Manufacturers



Sales & Marketing Agencies



Grocery Retailers



Foodservice Distributors



Foodservice Operators



Schools, Colleges, Universities



Ad Agencies, PR Consultants

The New Gold Green
Rush
January 2019

A little history is in order.

4000 BC

Cannabis in Chinese medicine

1840’s

Queen Victoria use tincture

1936

Reefer Madness movie

1937

“Marijuana Tax Act”

1942

Removed from Pharmacopeia

1970

CSA Schedule 1 classification

1996

California approves medical MJ

1999

IoM reports on medical benefits

2014

Colorado legalization

2018

Canada legalization

2018

Farm Bill – Hemp legalization

Legalization markets

Americas

2019 US and Global Landscape
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Countries where Medical or Recreation Cannabis is Legal

Canada

Canada
USA1
Chile
Colombia
Jamaica
Mexico
Peru
Argentina
Uruguay

EMEA
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Georgia
Spain
Uruguay
Netherlands
Croatia
Czech
Republic
Denmark
Finland
Germany
Greece
Israel
Italy

Other
• Australia
• Zimbabwe

Recreational Law

Medical Law

CBD/Limited Law

1. Select states only
Source: Technavio, United Nations World Drug Report 2017, Brightfield Group, Grand View Research, Kindland,
Arcview

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Luxembourg
Malta
Norway
Poland
Romania
Switzerland
Macedonia
San Marino
Turkey
UK3

Medical
Legal

Tremendous growth opportunities are forecast

Global Medical & Recreational Market Size1
(USD $B)
CAGR
APAC

EMEA

Americas

$141
$11

CAGR
$106
$8

37%
$78
$5

$29
$8 $1

$40
$2
$12

$20

$26

2015

2016F

$56
$3
$16
$36
2017F

$41

15-20F
62%
38%

$31

$23

$50

2018F

$67

2019F

$88

35%

2020F

Reports suggest expected CAGR of ~20-60% over the period – estimates differ
based on bullishness of favorable regulatory policy
1. Figures illustrate legal markets only.
Source: Technavio, United Nations World Drug Report 2017, Brightfield Group,
Grand View Research, Kindland, Arcview, A.T. Kearney

A recent A.T. Kearney survey of 2,000 consumers

75%

have indicated acceptance of
recreational cannabis, and
willingness to try various cannabisinfused products

40%

have shown interest in cannabisinfused alcoholic and non-alcoholic
beverages

Trust

A greater level of trust and
awareness for new product segments
from beer brewed from cannabis to
alcohol alternatives with fewer
negative health impacts

Source: A.T. Kearney survey 2,000 consumers September 2018

The evolution of cannabis from medical, recreational to
therapeutic
Spectrum of Cannabis Uses
Wellness

Self medication
• Uses: Treatment of mild
afflictions such as anxiety,
nausea, sleep issues
• Typical forms: soft gels, tablets,
topicals, sub-lingual sprays,
dabbing/vaporizing

• Uses: Promote general health and
wellbeing; similar in approach to
daily multivitamin, meal
replacement or “active ingredient”
• Typical forms: edibles, soft gels,
tablets, topicals, sub-lingual
sprays, infused beverages

Medical

Clinical & Rx
Replacement
• Uses: High potency medical
products to treat severe
conditions such as cancer,
chronic neuropathic pain, and
multiple sclerosis
• Typical forms: soft gels, tablets,
topicals, patches, suppositories

Recreational high THC
• Uses: Chase “high” using
concentrated plant derivatives. Often
high potency blends
• Typical forms: smoking,
dabbing/vaping, edibles, tinctures

Recreational

Therapeutic /
Homeopathic
• Uses: Treat ailments without
consent of medical professional
with limited side effects
• Typical forms: edibles, soft
gels, tablets, topicals, sublingual sprays, smoking,
tinctures
Source: NCBI, United Patients Group

Recreation low THC
• Uses: Heighten senses and sense of
belonging, induce euphoria, promote
relaxation. Most common form, used in
social situations.
• Typical forms: smoking, infused
beverages

What is Cannabis, Hemp?

Cannabis
A plant family that includes many species including
hemp and marijuana

Hemp

Marijuana

Variety of cannabis with
low levels of THC

Variety of cannabis with
high levels of THC

Source: www.hempoil.com

Classification

THC level

Hemp

< 0.3% THC

Low Potency Cannabis

< 6% THC

Typical Cannabis

6% -14% THC

High Potency Cannabis

14% - 30% THC

What are Cannabinoids, Terpenes and Flavonoids?

Compounds and Composition

CBD (non-intoxicating)
Cannabinoids

THC (psychoactive)
CBN, CBG, CBC, THCa,
CBDa…

Terpenes

Myrcene, Linalool, Limonene,
pinene, beta caryophellene…

Flavonoids

Catechins, quercetin,
cannaflavin-A…

What are the effects?

Cannabidiol (CBD)

■ Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)

Pain relief

Psychoactive

Anti-inflammatory

Pain relief

Anti-seizure
Anti-nausea
Anti-depressant
Anti-anxiety
Neuroprotective
Improved blood sugar
control

Anti-inflammatory
Anti-spasm
Anti-nausea
Appetite stimulant
Muscle relaxant

What are the wellness applications of CBD?

Endocannabinoid receptors
throughout the body help balance
functions such as:

The ECS responds to cannabinoids1 produced by the
body as well as plant-derived cannabinoids (CBD)

Stress response

Reduces anxiety

Sleep

Improves sleep quality

Immune function

Supports immunity

Metabolism

Controls appetite

Inflammation response

Alleviates Inflammation

Pain management

Relieves pain

Oil secretion (in skin)

Fights acne, Moisturizes skin

Free radical production

Fights aging, Heals skin
(due to anti-oxidant properties)

1. The role of cannabinoids in the ECS is to communicate messages throughout the
body aimed at balancing various functions
Source: National Institute of Health, Organic Facts, Health Jack, Thorne, A.T. Kearney
analysis

CBD has been
shown to
support these
benefits in the
body

These benefits can
enhance personal
care products

Consumer Products will be in many forms










Tinctures
Topical Creams
Transdermal
Inhalation smoke
Inhalation vape
Edibles
Capsules
Beverages

Where in personal care products could CBD be applied?

CBD oil-infused personal care products can support compelling
and therapeutic benefits for a wide range of consumers
Alleviates Inflammation

Relieves Pain

Shave cream that relieves
irritation from shaving

Body lotion that eases joint
and muscle pain

Potential consumer: Men and women
shavers, especially those new to shaving

Potential consumer: Athletes, those
with conditions such as arthritis

Fights Acne / Moisturizes Skin
Face scrub
with anti-acne
treatment
Potential consumer:
Teens and adults with
acne concerns

Beard oil that
adds shine
and moisture
Potential consumer:
Men with interest in
beard grooming

Fights Aging / Heals Skin
Sunscreen that soothes
sunburns and reduces
appearance of wrinkles
Potential consumer: Adult men and
women with prolonged sun exposure

Product lines are diverse, with offerings that have a range of
formulations and desired effects
A closer look at cannabis-infused cosmetics…
CBD Infused

• CBD Living’s Moon
Milk Bath Bomb
• Contains varying
doses of CBD
promoting relaxation,
circulation, pain
relief,
Source: A.T. Kearney

• Perricone MD’s
CBD-infused
Men’s Moisturizer

• Milk Makeup’s
Kush High Volume
Mascara

• Lord Jones
High-CBD
Body Lotion

• CBD formula soothes
dry skin, irritation,
and promotes
moisture retention

• CBD-infused oil is
used as a thickening
substitute for
beeswax

• 2mg/mL of CBD
relieves sore
muscles, joint pain,
and skin conditions

Cannabis-infused beverages present many
benefits
The Case for Cannabis-infused Beverages

Maintain Revenue

Health-Conscious

Product Fit

•In regions where medical
cannabis was legal,
monthly sales of beer,
alcohol, and wine
dropped by 13%, 14%,
and 15% respectively
•Offering cannabisinfused products can
help alcoholic beverage
companies maintain
sales if cannibalization
occurs

• Alcohol brands will have
a product that:
–Does not cause
adverse health side
effects e.g., liver
damage, dehydration,
hangovers, and other
ailments some
experience from alcohol
–Offers a Low/no calorie
option as alcohol not
included

•Hemp and hops are
genetically related and
share characteristics such
as aromas and flavors (due
to similar terpene profiles)
•Consumers can achieve
the same sensory
experience from cannabisinfused (non) alcoholic
beverages that they have
grown accustomed to with
products like beer

Source: A.T. Kearney

Large alcohol companies are making strategic
investments while startups are bullish with new
products

Partnerships
and
Investments

New
Products
Launched or
Being
Developed

Source: A.T. Kearney

Farm Bill and FDA





2018 Farm Bill (Dec 20 2018)


Removes Hemp from Controlled Substance Act (CSA)



Allows commercial cultivation, R&D of industrial hemp



Allows hemp production in all 50 states



Allows inter-state commerce for hemp derived CBD



Provides farmer access to federal resources

FDA initial response (Dec 23, 2018)


FDA will continue to treat cannabis-derived compounds like any other drug, food or
dietary supplement that the agency regulates, regardless of the source of the
cannabis-derived substance, e.g., plants classified as hemp



It is unlawful to introduce foods that contain added CBD or THC into interstate
commerce



It is a violation of the FDCA to market CBD and THC products as dietary
supplements



FDA will take enforcement action against companies illegally selling any cannabis
and cannabis-derived products are in violation of the FDCA



Indicated that FDA will update its guidance on cannabis products to address
questions under the 2018 Farm Bill
Source: USDA and FDA websites

Retailers – Cautious roll-out with many
regulatory hurdles

As consumers look outside of traditional options, retailers are
keeping open to opportunities with CBD

Telehealth platform integrating
provider and retail services

Who?

Partners?

US-based telemedicine
platform connecting
physicians and patients;
integrates provider &
retailer function
Dedicated online
education tool on hemp;
looking to expand into
RMJ in Canada / US
states

Canadian pharmacy doubling down
on MMJ, looking to therapeutics

Who? Largest Canadian pharmacy
chain embracing role as MMJ
access point, eyeing
expansion in select wellness
/ therapeutic areas

Partners?

Partnering with major
insurance company
ManuLife, in insurance
deal to supply MMJ

Convenience brand taking massCBD rollout to ~5000 stores

Who?

One of the largest
convenience stores
founded in 1927 with
global reach to introduce
CBD products in stores
Entered distribution

Partners? agreement with Phoenix

Tears, hemp-based CBD
provider, to carry their
products in 4,500 stores

Product companies – Developing the right
product, regulatory and finding distribution



Sourcing high quality
CBD oils and
concentrates



Meeting ‘changing’
regulatory requirements



Retail distribution –
local, regional, national



Claims, efficacy and
promotional materials

Some considerations . . .



Sourcing high quality, safe hemp and CBD will continue
to be an issue



Hemp based CBD regulations are still in limbo with FDA
rulings plus local municipalities obstructing retail sales



State by state implementation will continue until federal
legalization of medical use cannabis



Monitor research from Canada and Israel and new hemp
research from US.



Visit dispensaries in California and Las Vegas for ideas
and innovations

https://www.atkearney.com/the-cannabis-opportunity/thenext-gold-rush-cannabis-and-consumer-products
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About
Sproutly

Sproutly is a Canadian licensed producer of cannabis that is
focused on becoming the leading supplier to the cannabis
beverage and edibles space. In August 2018, we acquired the
rights for a revolutionary natural extraction technology that
allows us to retrieve water-soluble and oil-based cannabinoids
from the cannabis plant that can be used to formulate
beverages and edibles
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Challenges &
Limitations Facing
Current Cannabis
Beverages

1. They don’t look and taste all that
appealing
2. They may potentially bring long-term
harmful effects to consumers
3. There is a lack of predictability
around dosages and the onset / offset
times of desired effects

3

Drawbacks of Methods Being Used to
Formulate Cannabis Beverages
Mixing Oil Directly in a Water Medium
Think about the salad dressing effect. The
consumer has to shake the beverage in order to
disperse the oil.

Emulsifiers
These are commonly used in other foods but has
issues with shelf-stability, flavor, and predictability
of effects

Nano-Encapsulations
Far better at producing transparent beverages but
brings with it worries about the safety of
consuming these formulations over the long term.
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N a t u r a l l y Wa t e r - S o l u b l e v s . Wa t e r C o m p a t i b l e
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I n f u z 2 O : Tr u l y W a t e r - S o l u b l e
Cannabis Solution
Paradigm shift in how cannabis is
delivered and consumed,
overcoming the industry's current
and out dated methods
Predictable – less than 5 mins to feel effects, less than 90 mins to wear off
Experience – effects comparable to smoking and vaping
Discrete Consumption – odorless and smokeless
Formulation Versatility – numerous end-user applications
Precise Dosing – ability to deliver a measureable amount of cannabis

Infuz 2 O delivers a truly natural water-soluble cannabis liquid without the need for
formulation techniques such as emulsifications or nanoencapsulations
6

Sproutly’s Derivative Product Strategy

Infuz2o

Oil-Based
(BNO)

Ready for Market
Products*

7

Oils (Edible)

Capsules

2nd Phase Products*

Oil-based Health
Products

Sublingual Sprays

Edibles

Oil-Based Beverages

Topicals

Infuz2O Capsules

Infuz2O Beverages

Functional Beverages

Infuz2O Concentrates

Infuz2O & Oil
Blends

Liquor Look-alikes
with Infuz2O

Non-alcoholic Beer
with Infuz2O

What are the additional hurdles that will
prevent cannabis food and beverages from
being adopted by new users and propelling
cannabis into the mainstream?
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New Users of Cannabis are Looking for Methods of Consumption That Can Replicate The
Quick Onset of Smoking Methods

9

There is Growing Demand for
CBD Food & Beverages
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Additional Hurdles to Cannabis Food &
Beverages Going Mainstream
Most products are not up to FDA standards
There is minimal regulatory frameworks being enforced at individual state levels.

Inconsistencies with testing methods of cannabis beverages
There is no consistent analytical framework for testing cannabinoid content in beverages.
Due to this, you’re seeing inconsistencies in lab testing analytics.

Cannabis Companies are still in their infancy when it comes to product development
There is a lack of structured marketing and product development infrastructure to support
the introduction of cannabis products for new users and the mainstream
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CONTACT US
Sproutly Canada, Inc.
#1050 – 1095 W. Pender Street
Vancouver, BC V6E 2M6
Phone: 778.945.6868
Email: info@sproutly.ca
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